


Timeless Wisdom.  
Ageless Beauty.
The harmony of  Mind, Body and Spirit.

Revitalizing a 5,000-year-old wisdom based  
on plants, flowers and natural resources.

As authentic as the earth that gives it to us.

Our products are pure,
true ayurvedic remedies
for ageless grace without artifice.

Kama is desire. 
Ayurveda is the science.

We bring them together.



“EXPERIENCES” BY KAMA AYURVEDA

Kama Ayurveda was founded in Delhi in 2002, as a beauty and wellness 
brand to promote the message of  holistic wellness and Ayurvedic principles. 
Working with Ayurvedic institutions, we were inspired to share this ancient 
science of  healing with the rest of  the world. 

From the introduction of  a beautiful collection of  easy to use authentic 
Ayurvedic treatments, over the years, we have expanded our range, thus 
preserving an effective tradition of  wellness and the communities it 
supports including artisans, farmers and small-scale manufacturers.  

Kama Ayurveda meticulously researches each product to give you the truest 
Ayurvedic formulas and unadulterated ingredients for time-tested efficacy 
and visible results. Our products are true Ayurvedic remedies for luminous 
grace without artifice.



AGE REPAIRING & REVITALIZING TREATMENT - NAVYA
60 minutes

Our Navya treatment, revitalizes, restores and hydrates the skin, 
leaving it firmer, supple and aiding in age repair. A deep relaxing face 
massage helps in the regeneration of  skin cells and lymphatic drainage 
techniques remove waste and toxins from facial tissues and improve 
blood circulation. 

We use our exclusive spa product range consisting of  Eladi and Nimbadi 
Choornam Scrub, a remarkable combination of  detoxifying, complexion 
enhancing herbs, spices and barks. Our Lavanya Natural Plant Mask 
purifies and retexturises the skin leaving it glowing and refreshed. 

This Ayurvedic treatment is effective for removing marks and blemishes, 
deep cleansing and smoothening, resulting in a more even skin texture. 



BRIGHTENING & DEEP CLEANSING TREATMENT - GAURI 
60 minutes

Our signature facial treatment Gauri reduces the effects of  pollution and 
tanning while deep cleansing and brightening the skin. 

This exceptional treatment uses the effleurage technique with a Kansa 
Wand to stimulate circulation, relax facial muscles and reduce tension. 
Known for its therapeutic properties, Kansa Wand massage balances your 
doshas, chakras and skin’s pH level, leaving the skin supple, smoother 
and rejuvenated. 

We use our bestselling Kumkumadi range along with an intensive 
healing massage with our retexturizing treatment oil Jwalini, a blend of  
Coconut Milk and Sesame Oil along with costus and cardamom, making 
this facial treatment the perfect answer to a revitalized, firmer and 
detoxified skin.



GLOWING & YOUTHFUL CLEAR SKIN TREATMENT - YUVA 
60 minutes

Our award winning anti acne products are highly effective treatments 
for breakouts and blemishes due to oily and acne prone skin. This deep 
cleansing treatment removes impurities and pollutants that cause 
damage to the skin overtime. 

We use our Organic Sweet Almond Oil, rich in Vitamins A & E, for a 
deep facial massage which nourishes and improves complexion, even 
reviving the natural glow of  delicate, irritated and sensitive skin types. 
Amethyst crystals are used to heal and restore the skin.

Our Nimrah face pack with key ingredients such as vetiver, 
ashwagandha, red sandalwood and liquorice works as a treatment for 
acne, pimples and blemishes and helps to reduce scars and dark circles, 
decreases inflammation and prevents ageing. The result is an even  
toned, relaxed and youthful glowing skin.



RADIANCE & GLOWING SKIN TREATMENT - UJJWALA 
60 minutes

A signature facial for that Kama Glow is ideally suited for dull, 
pigmented and tanned skin. 

Based on centuries old wisdom of  Ayurvedic ingredients, this treatment 
incorporates our bestselling antioxidant and antibacterial botanical 
products like Mridul face cleanser, Nalpamaradi Thailam, Eladi and 
Pure Floral Waters to cleanse, exfoliate, tone and hydrate the skin. 

Our unique facial hand strokes have a calming and relaxing effect, 
resulting in holistic rejuvenation and stress relief.

Results in visibly brighter, more radiant and glowing skin.  

We Recommend : 3 to 4 sessions for Brides 



BRINGADI ANTI HAIRFALL & RETEXTURIZING TREATMENT 
- KESHKRITI 
90 minutes

Our signature hair treatment starts with a deep massage of  the scalp 
with Kama Ayurveda’s award winning Bringadi Hair Oil renowned     
for its anti hair fall, dandruff contol and reduction of  premature   
graying properties. 

This intensive hair treatment includes a freshly made hair pack of  
nourishing local herbs which is highly effective in enhancing the quality, 
texture and strength of  your hair. The intensive scalp massage provides 
deep conditioning and smoothening. A sensation of  coolness and calm 
is experienced during the massage. After the oil massage, the hair and 
scalp is steamed with a warm towel and the hair pack is applied. This is 
followed with a hair wash and blowdry.  

Excellent for dry, damaged, dehydrated and chemically treated hair.

We recommend : Minimum 3-4 sessions for Brides and Grooms



KAMA’S DEEP CLEANSING & BRIGHTENING TREATMENT FOR 
MEN – RUDRA 
60 minutes

Rudra is our unique and exclusive face treatment for Men. We use 
products from our Himalayan Deodar Range of  botanical extracts 
specifically suited for male skin. Especially formulated for rough and 
damaged skin, the massage aids in exfoliation, cleansing and hydration. 
Moisturizing Jojoba Seed oil minimizes fine lines, promotes skin 
suppleness and rejuvenation.The woody and musky scents further 
invigorate the senses leading to overall relaxation and calm. 

A truly holistic facial treatment, this exceptional treatment uses the 
technique of  the Kansa Wand massage to stimulate circulation. Known 
for its therapeutic properties, Kansa Wand massage balances your doshas, 
chakras and skin’s pH level, leaving the skin supple, smoother and 
rejuvenated without stripping natural oils.

Ideal for dull, dehydrated and overworked skin.

We recommend: Minimum 3 to 4 sessions for Grooms.



AYURVEDIC FOOT MASSAGE – PADABHYANGA 
30 minutes

Padabhyanga is a classic Ayurvedic treatment from ancient times and is 
a holistic ritual for improving blood circulation, mental relaxation and 
calmness. It also helps in improving and maintaining good eyesight, 
controls and prevents cracks in the foot and cures fissures. 

Application of  our special herbal salts, Sugandadhi Massage oil, foot 
scrub and foot cream using long massage strokes improves circulation, 
alleviates stiffness and muscle pain with the additional benefit of  soft, 
supple and hydrated skin.

Highly recommended for tired feet, legs, contracted muscles and 
ligaments. 

Results in a deep sense of  well being and relaxation while revitalizing 
and relaxing tense muscles.



RELAXING HEAD & NECK MASSAGE - SHIROABHYANGA
30 minutes

This relaxing 30 minute express experience tones and eases the muscle 
tension in the head, scalp, neck and shoulders. It also aids in elimination 
of  toxins by stimulating circulation, creating a mindful consciousness 
and positive energy flow through the chakras leaving you in a state of  
peace and tranquility.

Kama Ayurveda’s signature hair and body oils known for their 
therepeautic qualities are used for this massage.



SPA TIMINGS: 11 AM – 10 PM

SCHEDULING AN APPOINTMENT

To schedule an appointment for the perfect treatment, please 
speak with our team who will guide you to the right choice. 
Call 0124-4665474 • expcenter.ggn@kamaayurveda.com
We recommend to book your treatment in advance to ensure 
slot availability. 
Walk-in appointments are welcome based on the availability. 

ARRIVAL TIME

You are encouraged to arrive 15-20 minutes prior to your
appointment in order to acclimatize and fully enjoy the
facilities at The Spa. Please be advised that a late arrival
may result in a reduction of  the treatment time. 

SPA ETIQUETTE

Our Spa environment is one of  relaxation and tranquility.

Please respect all Spa Guest’s right to privacy and serenity.
In light of  this the Spa is a mobile phone, and smoke free zone.
Young guests below 16 years of  age are welcome to enjoy a 
selection of  treatments under the supervision of  a guardian. 
Management is not responsible for any loss, theft or damage to 
objects inside the Spa.

HEALTH CONDITIONS

Kindly advise us of  any health conditions, allergies or injuries, 
which could affect your service when making your Spa reservation. 
The Spa is a non medicalized environment and all the programmes 
carried out are for your well-being only.

CANCELLATIONS

For rescheduling or cancellations of  your appointment, we request 
to notify us at least four hours before your scheduled appointment.



G-35A, Ground Floor, Ambience Mall, Ambience Island, NH-8, Gurugram - 122010

Contact : 0124-4665474 • Email - enquiries@kamaayurveda.com


